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ARGENTINE NOW EXTEND CONTROLMANY YEARS OFBULbARIir PLANSGIANTS AGAIN DEFEAT BAD WEATHER IS

RETARDING FORCEGERMAN HUEROWLAND'S WHITE SOX
FLANDERS NOW

SPRUNT COMPRESS

As Far Back as 1909 They
Were Active to Arouse
Anti-lintis- h reeling' in
This Country.

'Washington, Oft. 11. Genua UjA fill

ant ed Iiish-Anieri- i an propaganda cr

gamat ions in tho .1 nilcd States a'
carlv as l!i!t to combat the ncwlv de

veloped. movement for celebration of
one year tif peace between America and

(ircnt Hritain, President Wilson has

learned in the Cciiteunary celebration,
John A. Stewart of New 5 ork, chairman
of 1 he A uiericau branch of the ''eh ten

nary eommitteo w lm recentlv. callctl ut

the White House with II. S, I'erris of

Loudon, a ieatler in the British phase of
the uiovcnieut brotrght evitleiice that
within live weeks alter the announce
ment if the Centcunary plans early. .in

190V German and Irisli America interest
tl- - L'liitetl States-forme- a. numliei'

of associations and leagues to foster in
terest in (lerinan affairs.

FILES DAMAGE SUIT
AGAINST H. K. TlIAVVtt Voir Luxburg dispatch that hail

FOR THE KAISER

The Head of German Gov

ernment-t- o Visit Capitals
of That Nation's Allies

MISSION IS IMPORTANT

The Trip Is to Be of Political

and Peace Significance, so

It Is Announced From
Amsterdam.

Amsterdam, Uct.. I, Intensive prep-Hil- l

arations arc' 'being made in Sofia,
gurra, to entertain the German Km per- -

luring his forthcoming visit there.
It will be the Fmperor-'- first visit to
.Sofia and the Burgomaster- hits issued
an invitation .inviting 'the population to
participate in the reception.

"

A dispatch from Amsterdam on Wed
nesday said the foreign .secretary', Von
Kunhluianu would proceed at an early
date on a visit to Vienna, Sofia and Con-

stantinople, It was said that his mis
sion was important in political and
eace significance. There have been no

reports in Mho last few days that the
German F.mperor was to go to Sofia,
ho having returned f roni. Roumania onlv
ten dii.vs ao.

FIRE ANNIVERSARY
IN SARDONIC MOOD

liii'iigu, On, Itith a:mi er
saiy of the great Chicago fire turned Up
in a sardonic mood Thursdav. I the
first place, John C, M Donald, chief of
t lie Hurea ii Of' ,Fi re Prevention, whose
slogan is that an ounce 'of prevention is
worth a ton of water, was driven from
his home by a fire in the basement.

The second iiistiince concerned Cor- -

uner. I'eter llofTman.. Mr. HofTmaTf,-d- e

tcrminetl that his visits to 'his own home
should nexer be in an ofhcial capatdty,
installed a satVtv device in the chiinncv
of his residence. The device, however,
turutsl back the coal gas and when the
coroner Was awakened, he found his
wife, three children anil a maid uncon-
scious from the fumes, lie threw open
tire windows and railed a physician.
None will suffer serious conseipieucn.

MAY RELIEVE
COAL SHORTAGE

Washington, ()d. 11. Orders to
sure an lucreaseu supply or coal. cars
and a steady ami equitable flow of fuel
to tile railroads has been determined
upon by the Fuel Administration. After
two weeks' conference with coal opera-
tors, railroad representatives anil others,
the Fuel Administnrtion today announc
ed the first of a series of orders to dis-

tribute cttal on a priority basis and reg
nlaff the movement of coal cars.
INCREASE PRICE
IN SOME AREAS.

Washington, Oct. 1.1. The Find Ad
ministration today announced an up
ward recession of coal prices in certain
outlying districts of Kentucky, Tennes-
see and Virginia. In Virginia priceti in
some districts are raised from to .:.'. 10

for run of Inine coal.
In Eastern Tennessee prices in five

ounties are raised from $J..".0 to ifi'.ln
for. run of mine Coal. In Kenlucky
priced "in several districts were raised
from $1.95 to .'J. 10 for run of mine
on!. - .

PROMINENT HICKORY
DIVINE DIES TODAY

Hickory, N. C, Oct. 11. Rev. Lon--

Murphy, for L'7 years pastor of the
Reformed church of this city, died at
his home early this morning from a

stroke of apoplexy. The funeral will
bo held Fridav.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
. SUIT UP AGAIN

New Y ork, Oct. II A national league
meeting at which the suit brought by
the old Haltimore club of the Federal
league, against organized baseballl, was
discussed was being held here today
prior to the playing of tho fourth world
series game.

MASKED ROBBERS
BUSY AT HOBOKEN

Hoboken, X. J., Oct. 11. Four mask
I robbers held up two Adams Express
ompHiiy's employees, shot one of theip,

Ernest flecker, a clerk in the back and
escaped with money repotted to amount
to $t,000 here today.

COTTON MARKET

Sew York, Oct. 11. The cotton mar
ket was very irregular during today's
fcarly trading, the opening was firm at

deelino of 4 points on October, but
generally 20 to points higher with
December selling about 2 1 to 39 points
net higher. Reactions of several points
followed with the market unsettled! and

erratic. . j ( -
Oct. 11. TJie eotton) mar- -

steady. October, 2. J

OffiOQSTUFFS

President Wilson in Procla
mation Yesterday Puts

Virtually All Essentia
Foodstuffs Under Govern
ment Control.

vt aiynngton, Oct. . JO. Gtn eriiincn
control of foodstuffs is exteuilctl to tak
in virtually 'al'l. the essential article
of diet by a proclamation issued last
night by President Wilson directing the
food at I mi ti i sf rat i o n to i cense after N'o

vemoer i inn manuiacture, storage, inv

ponai ion anil distribution or some

twenty prime commodities. Many small
dealers am exempted,', an art farmers,
who were specially excepted in tho food
control law.

lhe move was forecast in a state
ment last night by the food administra
tiou declaring it was necessBry to pre
vent , unreasonable profits and to stop.
bonding and peculation.

After quoting the food control
with which the action is taken tho Presi
dent 's proclamation says:

'.' It is essential, in order to carry into
(Tret the purposes of Said act, to li

cense the importation, manufacture
siorago aim nistrinutioii oi necessaries
to tlie extent hereinafter specified.

" All persons, firms, corporation and
associations engaged in the business
either of (Ij opetating cohl storage
warehouses (a eobl storage warehouse
for the purpost; of this proi lanintion, be
ing detiued as any lilace artificially or
mechaiiically cooled to or below a tern

peraturo of 4Ti degrees fahreiiheit ii
which food products are placed and held
for thirty days or more); (2) operating
elevators,- - warehouses or other places for
storage of com, oats, barley, beans, rice.
otton seed, cotton seed cake, cottonseed

meal or peanut nieal; or (.'!) importing,
manufacturing;, (including milling, mix
ing or packing); or distributing (includ-

ing buying or selling) any of tho follow
ing commodities. .

"Wheat, wheat Hour, jwe or ryo flour;
barley or barley flour; oats, oatmeal or
rolled oats; corn, corn grits, coru meal
hominy, corn flour, starch from corn,
corn oil, corn syrup or glucose; rice, rice
flour; died beans, pea seed or dried
peas; cotton seed 'Otton seed on, cot
ton seed cake or cotton seed meal; pea
nut. oil or .peanut meal; soy bean oil;
soy bean 'meal, palm oil or copra oils
oleomargarine, lard, lard substitutes,
oleo oils or cooking fats; milk, butter or

hecse; condensed, powdered or evap
orated milk; fresh, canned or curod
beef, pork or mutton; poultry or eggs;
fresh or frozen fish; fresh fruits or veg
ot allien;.; canned peas, dried beans, to
matoes, corn, salmon or sardines; dried

prunes, apples, peaches or raisins; sugar
syrups or molasses,

IORSE WINS RACE
THEN FALLS DEAD

Bristol, Tciin.-Va.- , Oct. 1 1. Kva M.,
owned by Garnett Booher, of Abingdon,
Vs.. when half way around tho mile
track nt tho Wise county fair, at Wise,
Ya., fell and threw her rider. Recover

ing, the maro resumed me race aione,
and wou, making tho halfwithout a rid
er. While being led away to tho stables
sho fell dead. It was found that she

bad burst a blood vessel in tho fall.
Booher, her owner, has been drafted

for war service and will leave for train-

ing camp in a few days.

TWO DROWNED IN
ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE

Laredo, Texas, Oct. 11. Of 'five alien
nrmies who. escaped last night from the

internment camp at Fort Mcintosh, near
err, two were drowned in attempting

to swim the Rio Grande, while the other
three negotiated the stream and reached
Xeuvo Laredo, Mexico, opposite this
ity, where they wen; located, today.

No authoritative information could lie
secured as to what action would tie tak- -

by the Mexican government.
The two men who wero drowned were

Hans Freilich and Raymond Heinsch.
Their bodies were recovered today. The
three who escaped to Mexico are Kck-hard- t

Herman Khrwisch and
ail Stdbert.
Seibert, a German, is alleged to have

tern a spv. lhe oilier lour art? auk
trians, arrested here August i.t in con-

nection with German 'activities in San
rancisco.

TODAY'S SESSION OF
MUNICIPAL COURT

The following cases wero disposed of
at this morning's session of municipal
court

Annie McCormick and Rosp Ham
mond, two female members of ;the race
that originated in Africa, were up be-

fore Judge Fountain this morning on a

charge of larceny. Their case was nol

pressed, however, and Alibi Ike was on

the side of the dusky damsels.
G. E. BakerJwas charged with pass

ing a bogus ' Vk. Judgment wa us

pended on t :tion that be psr
amount ot ' :cfk n 1

GREATLY AROUSED

Disclosures of German Intri

jjue in Nation Causes

a Stir ;

SEEKED TO START WAR

Argentine Minister of Fin

ance says Neutrality I)em

onstration Would Make

Nation Appear Pro-G- er

man at This Time.

Buetios Aires, Oct.. 1 1. TJierc is much
eiicern among the people or Argentine

over disclosures of Germaii intriguo to

liring about a conflict between Brazil

Argentine and I'luguay. Tho Argcu
tine newspaiiers ciiininent extensively on

the disclosures that the German lega
tioa at .Buenos. Aires paid for the jmbli
cation of ii booklet by tho editor of a
ne wsj taper in this city predicting war
between Brazil and Argentine.

The Argentine Minister of Finance
ec arcs in li nu blisheil articln todnv

not yet been inado public refers to Ger
man intrigues in Argentina and tSouth
ern Hrazil. He says that the neutral
it y (lemfiustrat ioii planned fof noxt Fri
day-i- s ill timed as it must stamp ArK''1'
tilia as at a time when
sister republics are broakinir with the
common foe.

CONGRESSMEN TO
GO TO FRANCE

Washington, Oct.; 1 1. A party of
Congressman, with special passports
from the. State Hepartment, will leave
withiii a few jdays for Kiiroiie to visit
the war zone for a first hand impression
of tho situation there. Those scheduled
to go are: itepresentativcs l',. c Taylor
and Charles B. Timberlake, of Colorado

C. Dill and John F. Miller, of Wash
ington; Frederick C, Hicks, of New
York; Richard Wayne Parker, of New
Jersey; .William S. Goodwin and Thad- -

deus Jl. ('arrawnv, of Arkansas, and
Frank P. Woods, of fowa, and Hcnators
W. S. Kenvon, of Iowa, and1 Frederick
Halo, of Maine. Former Kcprcsenta- -

tive Thomas K. Stout, of Montana, plans
to go with the Congressmen.

"wo export' to be gono about six
weeks," said Representative Taylor yes
terday. .'t have, no official status as a
commission, but wo expect to study the
conditions from the legislative view
point. Wo have special passports from
the government and certificates from
Speaker Clark. Ambassador Hpriug- -

Rice has cabled tho' British authorities
to look out for us, and we all know Am
bassador Sharp at Paris, as ho was a
member of the House for a number of
terms. '

SUIT TO RECOVER
BINGHAM TAXES

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 11. State Reve-

nue Agent Walton Byars filed suit in
tho Jefferson county court herjo yester-
day to collect inheritance taxes estima-
ted st between J,OfMJ,000 and $3,(100,-O0-

on the estate of the late Mr. Robert
Worth Bingham. ... "

.."

Mrs. Bingham, formerly Mrs. Henry
M. Flagler, of New York, died at her
home in Louisville last July. The body
was taken to Wilmington, X. C, where
relatives who asserted they wanted the
cause of her death definitely determined,
caused it to be exhumed. An autopsy as
per'ormeti and some of the organs sent
to New Vork for chemical, analysis, the
result of which has not been announced.

Mrs. Bingham 's estate is estimated at
sfl,000,O0(l, including $(i.'5,000,000 in per-

sonal property.
Recovery of the minimum amount of

the inheritance tax would be sufficient
to liquidate the entire debt of the state
of Kentucky.

LOSS TO FRENCH
SHIPPING HEAVY

Paris, Oct. 11. Three French steam
ers of more than 1000 tons were sunk by
mines or submarines during the week
ending October 7th. Two vessel of
less than ltJOO tons were lost and eight
ships were attacked with success. Six
fishing boats wore sunk.

STOCK MARKET

.
Xew Yjork,

.i .....Oct. 11. Feverish irregu
lanty characterized hc active open-

ing of tile stock market today, various
prominent issues falling under final quo- -

tatjonsfof the preceding session, while
others iade appreciative recovery. JJe- -

clincs m from 1 to 2 points in Union
acifi Consolidated Gas, Colorado Fuel,

Utah opper and United Cigars with a
Irop almost 4 points in Savage-Arm- s.

Unit States Steel was barely steadyat t, (WrffrtBuTVion hardened with
thf

British Guns However Con-

tinue to Hold Germans at
Bay by Heavy Fire

BREAK UP GERMANS

COUNTER ATTACKS

The Crown Prince Grows

Impatient at Verdun as
the Seriousness of His Po-siti- on

Becomes the More

Apparent.
Extremely bad weather ou the Flan-

ders front is limiting tho activities of
the belligerents. Notwithsnnding tho
difficulties of turning the battle ground
into"a mud field, however the allies have
Imtttttaiued theinsolvcs in the territory
they gained in today's great drive. In
only one point has thoir hold slipped at
all and that was in a low sector of tho
British front near Poelcappelle, where
it announced yesterday their advanced
posts were drawn in a little.

While the work of consolidation and
preparation for tho renowal of tho of-

fensive is going on German counter at-

tacks is being held off-b- the entente
guns. Last night the French had one
of these attacks to.doal with in the re-

gion of Driaoibank. The attack was
broken Up by the French fire. '

Homo attention is being attracted by
the persistence of tho German efforts to
regain ground on the Fernch front in
tho Verdun region. In this connection
it 'is noted that recently one of tho
German military critics, in alluding to
the situation in Flanders, spoke of the
poril to which the Germans might bo
subjected in the Verdun front if the
German lines in the Belgian area should
givo away. The Trench arc vry near
German territory northeast of Verdun,
and a. forced woakening of, the German
lines there might have effect on tho
whole military situation well placed art
the French now are for tlie initiation of
a drive from the outlying Verdun posi
tions. The German effort to push back
tho French here or possibly to regain
tho lost initiative may possibly bo trac-e- d

in the anxiety of this respect ou the
part of the German high command.

Small success, however, is attending
tho Crown Prince's efforts in this di-

rection. He tried again last night near
Hill 344 but General Petain's forces
held their ground, driving tho Germans
out of such advanced trenches as they
managed temporarily to penetrate.
LIVELY FIGHTING
IN THE SAXON IKJ

London, Oct. 11. "Allied troops made
a strong' attack south of Dorian, south
of Baloniki, according to tho Bulgarian
official statement issued Wednesday.
ThO attacks began after violent artil-

lery fire for twenty-fou- hours, wero
broken up at two points by Bulgarian
artillery. Tho entente losses are re-

ported to have been heavy, while the
Bulgarians suffered slightly. Allied
troops who gained a temporary footing
in one of tho Bulgarian advanced
trenches, the statement continues, wore
either killed or captured. .

Tho reported allied attacks south of
Dorian were probably not "enforced,"
there has been no British statement on
tho fighting.
FRENCH TERRITORY
TO tTT V T A T t

Amsterdam, Oct. II. Tlurisg the de- -

'onrad HauHsmann suid that the declnj
ration of Von KutdhniHiin, the foreign!

secretary, that apart from Alsace Lot
raine there is no absolute bar to peat.
was tantamount to a definite undcrstny

that Belgium should be given.
TJiat should be hoaralded fort

all tho nations,""tho deputy added

TRAINMEN ASK
FOR MORFJ

I
I

New York, Oct. 11. Railni
ating east of Chicago ami no

otomac river, have been r
A

representatives of the Brof f

Railway Trainmen and tk

Railway Conductors that wt
an increase in wages !

passenger service will i r
the companies Deceinl

mauds, to become
1, It 17. i

GUILTY ESPI
GETS TWEJ

Davenport, Iowa, Ot

Wallace, recently convi j

of the espionage act v'
Federal court )Vf
years in the f
claimed to '

the P':"C'

HASJBIG FIRE

Wilmington Firemen Battle
Flames in Plant of Alexan

der Sprunt and Son.

Wilmington, ()rt. 11. Pin uiiiiut
ing from spontaneous combustion, dis-

covered a t 1 o 'clock this morning in a

coal bin containing BOO tons of steam
coal a the cot-to- compress of Alexan
der Sprung and Son, cotton exporters as
sumed alarming propositions at 11

o'clock,. Morn than a thousand bales
of cotton stored in close proximity, to
! lio bin is threatened.
UNDER CONTROL
AT ONE O'CLOCK.

.Wilmington,, Oct. 11. At I o'clock
this afternoon the chief. of the lire de-

partment reported that the tire was uiF
der; contjol, the damage having been
confined to the coal bins.

No runs. Two hits No errors.

New Vol k Fletcher singled sharply
past .;' ( 'ol lias. MHiraw came in am:
nave Hi be rt soil' some instructions. Kol

envrin ounn-.- i saiciy, t ietctier moving
on to second, Hnlkc also bunted safe
ly and the. bases were filled. On llolke'
bunt. Falter took the ball aiul startei
to throw tu thi.rd, but no out' was there
llaridcn hit int.it .'a tlouble ldav, Faber
to S' lialk to (iantlill.. liobertson move. I

tin to tlnrtj anil Holke to second on tht
(iby. Kobertson sciired on Kchupjc't
tingle, but H ol ke w a throw u nut at- tin
plate, FeNch to Sehalk. No runs. Funr
it it- -. No e rtus.

SIXTH INNING

Chicago. lohn. ('ollins shot a single
'ill tit ivl't lieltb' SlcSlullen fanned for
the. second time, being fooled complete
ly by a wiilt: lOu ve tljat brnku o er tin
inner coi ner of the plate On a short
passed ball, John mIIuih moveil on to
secoiol. Kariden had him thrown out,
hilt Hcrng droppctl the ball Itud the
runner Mas safe. It was no passed ball
for Kariden.. Collins (lewiut to Kurus.
Herog threw out Jackson at first. No
runs. One hit. One error.

' St-- 'urk Burns got a hit over set

ond, which was only able to
knock down, ller.og sacrificed, Faber
to Gandill, Hums tfoing .'to' second.
KaufT tlicil to Felsch, Hums going-.t-

thir.l nil the throw in. ' Kddie Collins
threw tint Zimmerman fr the tliir i

time in the game. No runs. One hit.
No errors.

SEVENTH INNING - -

t'liicsgo-r-Fels- ch st'rii'-- out, kicking
hard at the third st ri ke. Flctt her threw
out Gandill. Weaver poiiped to Her- -

zog. ;o ruas. .no iiiis. ..t errors.

New York I'letfher strati-lie- a hit
through McMullen. Fletcher went to
thin! on a wild pitch, the ball bouncing
off Schalk 's foot to' the" Giants' bench.
Faber threw out Kobe r I.ion, Fletcher
holding third. llolke was hit by u

pitched ball. Fletcher scored, when Kil-

die Collins threw out Kariden at first,
Holke going to second on the play.

'out Schupp. :0ue run. One
hit. No errors.

EIGHTH INNING

Chicago Hui ns came over- - towards
center field and srtfired Schalk sdrive.
Kisberg batted in place of Faber. Kis-bet-

tlietl to Kobertson. John Collins
singled into left center. McMullen sent
up a higa fly to llerzog. No runs. One
hit. No errors.

New YorkPatiforth, a left hander,
went into the box for the White Sox.
The crowd was now moving home, as it
loot I'd like a sure Giant victory. Hums
fan led. . Jlerzog popped a single over
Vear er 's head. llerzog and KaufT scor-

ed ol KaufT s home run wallop into the
right! field stand. It was Kauff's sec-

ond home run of the day. Zimmerman
drove a long drive into right field for
three basos. Fletcher struck out and
Schalk had to throw hint ont a first.
Zimmerman had to remain at third; Ziui

merman tried to steal home, but Schalk

tagged him as he slid into the plate.
Two runs. Three hits. No errors.

NINTH INNING

Chicago Eddie Collins walked. It
was tJie first Uaso on oalls on either
side for the two games at the Pofv
Grounds. Zimmerman threw out Jack-
son, Collins going to second. Eddie Col

lias stole third, no play being made for
tm. Felsch fouled to Zimmerman.

KaufT took Gandill 's fly. No runs. Xo
hits. Xo errors.

--r

llexitt'ity, Oct. in. The steamer
Ksther has been seized at I'uerto I'ena
on the Pacific coast aud the arms anA

ainmuniuon wim wnun sue is said to)

BETTER WEATHER

rOR FOURTH GAME

OF GREAT SERIES

Schupp Twirls McGraw's

Giants to Victory in Hard

Fought Contest

FABER PITCHES FOR

CHICAGO WHITE SOX

Both Teams Have Won Two

Games Each. Outlook is

For Neck and Neck Race

For World's Honors.

Xew York, Oct. 11. The Now Vork

Giants toppled mit the Chicago White
Sox today by a s.'uie of ." to U, and the

;worlJ ' series now stands at, evens, both
clubs liaviiig won twu (ijiiics each. Fer-

dinand the (limits' southpaw.
duplicated Kulu' Benton 's shut out per
toiiiiamo oT" votcrd v,. by
tln American league linmpiuns wit li a
M'i'OMil COIlt uf U ItitcH ash. B It 1IU'

Knuff broke out in a tsh of home runs
dri vinjj out two circuit'' clouts:;-

II. F.

'liicago mo ooii i'imi h
New V ik i.'-- u-- i Ill 0

I'oltl t tl'uli IhlS: New V ,, Oct: M'
(fa nt - arose. Hna-i- s and
gave t to p'ndu cheers the
Giants ran onto tie- field. The row t

; was not in rgi' hi in yesterday s gainr
and tlie.t e; Were., many vacant spots
the outfield ddt-at'h- r as John Collins
walked to the plate.
BATTERIES THAT
START GAME.

J'olo 'Grounds, "New York, Oct.
aii'f Ifuridi'n were announced as

the batteries fur New York, Faber and
Schalk were announced for. Chicago.

FIRST INNING ,
I ho Xin met i took John Col

l'ins'' grounder ami threw li i lit out.
's grounder boumled off Zim-

merman glove for a hit. Eddie Ctd-lin-

fanned, a wide t'ur'e fooling him
for t'.e third strike, Kchnpp wasteil
one, but Mc Mullen held first llei'Vog
tliri'W out .lacksuii at first. No runs.
One hit. No errors.

S'mv Yin k liiirii.s .'inie a high tlv,
which Felsch took after a .'short- - run.
Kddic Collins made a . nice play tm Ilci
.og 's hopper and got his man at firt.

.MipM.ullon gut KautT's Ijoundcr and uail-
1 h is in a ii at first. No ruiis. 'No hits.
o errors.

SECOND-INNIN-

Cll.cag'i I'let.-lii.- ttmk l'i N. IV lint

grasser and threw his ni:nl toit.
tossed out. G.mdill. Weavei t ;i n licit. No

rifliK No. hits. No errors:.

New York Kildie Collins threw out
".iinm"rman. McMiillcii threw nut
Fletcher. Faber tjirew n.ut lioliertson
at first.. N'o runs. No hits. No eTrors.

THIRD INNING
Chicago Selia Ik singled sharply to

left field. ' Faber popped to try-

ing to bunt. John Collins fanned,
ing a drop ball for the third strike.
Schupp kept Schalk close to first.

also fanncl. The crowd eheei-oi- l

Schupp to the' echo. No runt. Une
hit. No terrors.

Now Voivk Hoik" struck out, but
Schalk had to throw him out at- first.
Kariden popped to McMullen, who had
to run towards the stain! to take the
ball. Schupji beat up the air and went
back to pitching. No runs. No hits.
N'o rrrom.

FOURTH INNING
Chicago Eddie' Collins got a double

past third. Kariden tried to pick off Col-

lins at second. Jackson tlietl to Her-.og- .

Eddie Collins was picked off by
Schupp, the play bring Schupp to Her-zo-

to Zimmerman. Fclsclr struck out
out! the stands were in an uproar. No

runs. f)ne liit. No errors.

New York The rrowd "booed" Kd

die Collins as he went to the field. Hunts
struck out. Eddie Collins tossed out
Herzog at first. KaufT drove a long
hit to the bench for a home run. It was
his first hit of the series and the first
hit of the game off Faber. Eddie Col ti

lins threw out Zimmerman. KaufT got
a gicat hand as he trotted out to center
field. - One run. One hit. Xo errors.

FIFTH INNING
Chicago Gandill singled past Fletch

er. Weaver hit into a double !lav. Her.
etcher to Holke. Schalk sing- -

after the count was
.uu iwo. n was ocnaiic s second

Jebupp tossed out iaber at nrst.

I'hiladelphia, Oct. 11. Suit for dani- -

iges aggregating O.jU,(MKJ against Mar

ry tv. I h;nv was hied, hero yesterday by
att'o'i nevs representing 'Frederick Gump,
faiht-- Of Frt derit k Gump, Jr., the Kan-

sas City bight M'hool by who was alleg-
ed" to have been flogged. !)V the Pitts
burg millionaire in a.Xevv York hotel
Christmas ilavf 1!10, Thaw, wdio was
'adjudged insane after attempting sui-

cide here, is in a local asylum where he
was committed sometime ago by a com-

mittee on lunacy..
Jn. the suit, technically listed as sum-

mons in 'trespass,- - Gump asks ."iOd.DDO1

for " the wrongs, injuries and gross in

dignities to which my sou was subject-od-

and $150,000 for the suffering lie

snys the affair caused him.

According to statements set forth in
tho petition Thaw jpersuaded Gump to
accompany .him to Xew York on the
promise that he would tfducatc him in a

well known technical school. For sev-ur-

days, tho petition alleges, tho boy
was kept a prisoner in a New York ho-

tel, during w hit h time the flogging is

said to have .been administered.

LARGE CONGREGATION
HEARS REV. STANFORD

With a house tilled with peoide and
music, Key. Mr, Staiifo

began a most impressive' sermon laM

night. He held the closest attention of
thrslarge congregation until the .'end:'

It is a hopeful sign in these days that
call for a daeper sjiiritual life, more of
ius)iiratitm ami piety more of that sort
of living that will give, us a country
worth flying for, where otir people of
different denominations gather in their
churches for worship anil dedication
of themselves unto God.

Mr. Mtanfoni's sermons appeal to in

telligent, s serious minded people.
The theme at 7::S0 tonight is Your

Kinship to 'God. "

NOTEB:PEAKERS
HERE TONIGHT

Hon li Tun.'"1' the North (Jur-

oiin.i State Corporaiion commission, and
one of the ablest authorities on corpor
ation and business questions in State,
and Mr. Herbert W. Jackson, of Rich
mond, Ya., one of the best known bank-

rs and business men in the South, will

be the principal speakers at the. Cham-

ber of Commerce dinner tonight, at the
Kicks Hotel, at H:3 o'clock. This is

the quarterly meeting of tho chaimu r

and a general report for the quarter will
bo read. The dinner will be one dollar
a plate and a great number of citizens
have signified their intention of bring
present This promises to be a big oc

casion tor the (.hanuicr or i. ommeri e

and the city. These two men are well
known and aide speakers and those pres
cut tonight will derive great benefit
from their remarks.- The city is fortu
nato in having such men as Mr. Travis
and Mr. .Jackson as its guests.

NASHVILLE FAIR
IN FULL SWING

The Nashville Community Fair is on

today, with prospects for the most sue

ossful event of its kind. Splendid ex

hibits te on displav, notably farm and
schoolH-xhibits- . They are under the su

pervision "f county demonstrator Bur

roughs, home demonstrator. Miss Allic

Stribling, ami Mr. McMahan, for the
schools. The health exhibits are also

prominent this year, being under the

charge of county health officer, Dr. J.
t. Speight. The judging will start this
morning. Shortly aixer noon mere win
be an address by some prominent citi-
zen and thi swill be followed by a sump
tuous dinner. The community fair is a

good thiuir far Nashville aad its effect
been to bnng about good

actuations
It is ij X Xew Vork,
in trait opened
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